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Mininum wage exemption for micro emp10ycn tlntlmOlmt to denying wo.rkcn' rightI.

KUALA LUMPUR; Tho ptop<Jl>ed oxcmption fur micro ('.oIDI*'iClI or l:lIIIp1~ to pay mjnjrnJP"l

wage to 1heirwoWn il tantlmoullt to denying 1he rightI of1he wm'GlS, Human Resources Mim.ter RiclJard Riot JICIIl Aid.

He lllid thiI wu bClewacempl~ ofmicro companial compriacd mOItly 1oo11l1lld did not t'ClCCive any athCI' I1lowanecll compared to empl~of
big COmpmicl.

''Man ofthe workers ofmicro willi-lies arc from the vulnerable group aDd should be helped and ptotcctcd1hrough the implemc:ntation ofthc
minimum wage lIChcmCl,.. he said in a st.aement.

Riot Mid thil in:rclpOlllC to the report publilhod by II Ioc.l Englim daily I'CCCIItly, which atatod 1he Malaylim Bmploycn Fcdcmt::ion (MEF) prtlpOIC

that 1he implC1llClltation of1he minimum wqc IChcmc among micro employcn be MVicwcd.

Micro l:lIIIp1oycn arc cmployetl who have only five or less workers.

Riot Aid the objClelivCl ofthe minimum WlIF lIChClme _ to hclp the poor Illd low-inoomc CllIlIlcrII to am sufficient IlI!Wyto makCl cndlI med.

~ such, the minilter Aid the exemption for micro employm: to pay their workcn minimum wage would prevent the cmployocs from bcnc:litting
from the govcmmcnt'l policy andhcncc, oontinuc living in poverty.

"This is not in line with the govcmmcnt's aspiration to tum M81aysia into II fu1ly inclUlive dcvelDpcd natiDn by 2020," he said..

'Iln::minister a1Io advisod MHF 10 dilcuss the propoMl in the National Wapi ConJultative CouncilIIU:cting.~ the opiniOll5 ofthe employeca
would alao be taken into cOlllidcration before the :Bnal decision was II1Idc by the govcmmcIrt.

In another development, Riot llli.d 1he minially WII planning to implement double IhiftI or two lcaming ScuiODI in all InduItrial Training InmtlJle
(ILP) nationwide in II bid to achieve the tIIrget ofproducing 210 000 skilled-workers by next year

He said the propollII1 on the IDIIttcr had bOCllsubmittcd to the c.binct and was apcctcd to be tIblcd SOOl1. - JJJIRlUMA




